WELCOME, CLASS OF 1990 !!!

Where They Come From...

Geographic Information on the class of 1990:

The students are from 33 states and the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. The Admissions Office points this out as an encouraging prospect, enhancing the Trinity student body with a diverse population from around the country.

Alabama 3  Hawaii 1  Nevada 1
Alaska 1  Illinois 13  N. H. 3
Arizona 1   Kansas 1  N. J. 65
Calif. 10  Maine 3  New Mex. 1
Colorado 3  Maryland 11  N. Y. 80
Conn. 109  Mass. 84  N. C. 2
Delaware 2  Michigan 5  Ohio 7
D. C. 3  Minn. 1  Okla. 1
Florida 12  Miss. 1  Penn. 29
Ohio 7  Puerto Rico 1  R. I. 9
Penn. 29  R. I. 9  S. C. 1
Rhode Isl. 2  Texas 2  Vermont 3
Rocky Mt. 1  Virginia 4  Washington 6
Wisconsin 1  Foreign Countries 14

Will this freshman still be smiling when her first mid-term roles around?

For Your Information:

Total Applications: 3469
Total Accepted: 1426
Total in Class: 245 men
231 women
476 total (32% yield rate of overall acceptances)

SAT Information:

Verbal 590
Math 620

Minority Students:
15 Asian
14 Black

Type of School:
Public 225 (47%)
Independent 207 (41%)
Parochial 44 (9%)

COMING NEXT WEEK:

The Complete TRIPOD HEADLINES INCLUDE:

The Pink Dorm and the Construction of Crescent Village...

With construction on the Little Pink Dormitory almost complete, more renovation is on the way for the one "Blaine."

The Plight of Jesse Field: Will There Be Home Games for the Bantams?

With this summer's football field renovation funding, the Athletic Department is fighting to keep the gridiron from moving to greater pastures for this year's home games.

Groundbreaking for the New North Campus Student Center/Dorm

Despite the loss of some trees, the college plans to start construction on the new center shortly.

Tolliver Resigns
Joseph Tolliver, the Assistant Dean of Student Life, resigned last month to become Dean of Student Manhattanville College.

SGA Elections to Be Held September 15

Elections for the 1986-1987 Student Government Association positions will be held on Monday, September 15, 1986. Those wishing to run or needing more information about election procedures should drop by the student activities office no later than Wednesday, September 10. Petitions for dorm representatives will be due on Thursday, September 11.
SGA Elections

**MONDAY**

**Sept. 15th**

**BASEMENT OF MATHER**

Contact Student Activities Office to pick-up petitions.

Petitions due Thursday, Sept. 11th.

---

Activities Night

**SEPTEMBER 4TH**

**WASHINGTON ROOM**

8:00-9:30 - Club Information Session

9:30-12:30 - Music by “Tight Squeeze”

**Free Gift Pack to each person who attends.**

**Free Food, Entertainment, & Gifts.**

---

The Commuters

**Friday**

**September 5th**

**CAVE 10-2**

ID Required $3 Donation

Sponsored by Trinity College Activities Council

---

**EVEN IF OPUS DOESN’T WANT YOU, THE TRIPOD DOES . . . NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. STOP BY OUR BOOTH AT ACTIVITIES NIGHT AND MEET THE EDITORS.**